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performance of their duty, held flot punishable ReDo variance.-Stale v. llincroft, M0 N. C.Ms a contempt of court. IJeld

Corporatin.-l . A mlember of an incorporated
Board of Trade, expelled therefroin for violation
of its by-laws, was held to have no remedy in
the courts to be restored to rmembersbip, either
by bill in equity or by mandamus.-.FMer v.
Board of Trade, 80 Ill. 85.

2. If a contract of subscription be made to,
stock in a corporation, and certificates in the
usual forrm issued te the 8ubscriber, a condition
reserving the right to the gubecriber to cancel
his contract will be held void as against other
aubscribers, though expressed on the face of thecontract.-felvin v. Lamar Iru. Co-> 80 Mi. 446.

Damages.-î.- In an action of tort for personal
injuries, the declaration averred that the plain.
tiff was by such injuries Prevented front attend.
ing to his ordinary business. leld, that hie couldneot, without more particular aillegations, recover
special damages on the ground of loss of eueployment in a trade requirjng, special skill and
training.-Taylor V. .fnl*-o, 43 Cette. 36.

2. A buyer of seed, wbo knowa before sowiug
it that it is of inferior qutality to that whuit.hthe seller agreed to, furnish, cannlot recover ofthe seller damages for the diminished value ofthe Crop.-Oliver v. llawle!/, 5 Neb. 4,39.

.blvience....Evîdence as to the religions beliefof a person does not affect thle admissibîit,
but only the weight, of bis dying declaraions.
-Pople v. Chi- -Hok S.., 51 Cal. 597. a

FrqudWent Conveyance....The grantee in aconveyance alleged to be fraudulent cannot, indefence of a suit brought by a creditor to set it
"side> show by parole a cOusideration diff toutfrom that expressed in the conveyanÇeG«
breath V. Cook, 30 Ark. 417.

Gaming.-In an indîctmnent for playing carduon Sunday, the particul ar gaule PI-Vyd ne..dnot be averred; but if averred, it *mujt be
proved as laid.-State v. Ande-ràon, 30 Ark. 13ie

.Edcment-Iudictmnent for braking into
the hause and stealing the gonds Of A. Theevidence was that the goods stolen wure hou8uehold furniture, the separate property 0f As
'<Ife, anld in the common use of the tamil y

In8urence.-l. A building was insured by
policy couditioued to bu void if the building
should fall. 'lbho Wall of part of the building
feli, leaving n'ore than three-fourths standing.
leld, that the policy was flot avojded.-Brcun.er

v. Ins. Co., 51 Cal. 101.
2.. Insurance was effected on a phaeton con-

tained lu a barn, particularly described. RUegd
that the phaeton Wbile left at a carriage-shop
for repaire was covered by the policy.-MeCiJuw,
v. Giarrd . 4 M. Ius. Co., 43 Iowa, 349.

3. A son bas flot uecessarily, as such, an in-
surable interest in the life of bis father.-Guar-
diau Mutual LiJe ms8. Co. v. ilogan, 80 111. 35.

Parnerhp.-A agreed to advance money te
B front tinie to finie, up to a certain amont, te
enable P to, carry ou business; and B agreed to
pay interest to A on the average .balanve ad-
vanced, and also baîf the profils, after .deduct.
ing a fixed sumi for expenses; but A was flot to
bear any losses. Ileld, that A and B were not
partuers as to third persons.-Smilh Y. Kih

7111. 148.
Seduction.-In an action for seduction of the

plai,îtiff's danghter sud servant, evidence that
the defendant, after the seduction, procuredian
abortion to be made, la admissible to aggravate
damages, at least if sncb matter is laid in the
<leclaration; and evidence of an offer of mar-
riage by the defendant after action brought lu
not admissible in mitîgation.-.Whim v. Afurt-
land, 71 111. 250.

Closely worked profussjonal mien often dieliteritllyin hurness. Doctors bave died iu theircarniages whilu maliing their round of vis8its;clergymen have died in their pulpits, andjudg, s bave died on the bench . Tî,e AtlantaConsilutiou rvlatus a recent case of the lastimenliouied mode of takifig off. The SuperiorCourt w.-s in session iu Knç,xville, Jiudge llpretsiditg. A critninal irial had jutit been con-cludctd, and the jury bad returned a verdict ofgoilty. lîey 'iwglecteI to 4ive the value ofthe. goods 8tolen, aund Judge Hill told themt that;th.y bail bett- r retire andl stipîîîy this part ofthe verdict. Tbey went ouît, antd soou after-ward4 au attm ney' louked' op and saw JntdgeHili's head thrivu back on bis chair,a deathlYpallor overspreading bis co~untenmnce. Friesiduru,,bud to lhm, b'ut, with an eiisy gasp, biSîî'irit p.mssed awasy, and lie sat dcad on th#
bench.


